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Barkley Sounder
- The
for
May has over 40 con_
tributors I t{e had
opportunlty to read the
through the entries in
the annua.I Essay Contest
sponsored by the Bam_
field preservation and
DeveJopment Soclety, and
guickly reaf ized
all of the writerstirat
d;_
served to be published.
?o each and every one
who entered the lontest,
thank you. The aownfaii
of many enall comnunlty
newspapers cone6 when
the editors find them_
selves doing nore and
nore ot the writlng wlth
and less tnpul f;;;
lgrr
those they wrlte for-and
about. Not ln Banfleld!
f- hope that aone
the
chlldren publtshedofthi;
uonth wttl conttnue tocontrlbute to the
Soundcr a6 they gronr
older.

for

May hras chosen fron
among the pictures which
acconpanied the essays.
f onJy wjsh we coutdhave published ,nore of
them. Thank you to

Lindsay Lewis, Grade
?wo, for the pod of kll_

ler whales, wrr-ich gr""",
our cover."
May pr,omises to
exciting month, whatbe an
with Motherrs Day, the
long Victoria D"y week_
end, the wedding of War_
ren Westwood and Annette
Charles in port Alberni
and the wedding of gruce
Burgess and Sancy lr{cFad_
den in the eamfilld
United Church. It cer*
tainly is that apple
blosson time of V"ar.
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RKS I{OP
by
Jeanne Ferris
North Island College
will hold a workshop in
Gold Rlver on May 24th
and 25th tct discuss the
problens involved with
bringing credit and noncredit courses to people
in remote communlties.
Represerrtatives from
remote places like Bamfield, Port McNieIl and
Port Hardy will meet in
the renote GoId River
Centre.
The problen that the
college faces involves
neeting the evolving
needs of people living
in remote areas. tocal
populations are becoming
more sophisticated, and
denanding courses which
reguire resource people
with a wealth of skil.ls
and knowledge. A resoqrce tutor working in
a renote area who is
able to teach creative
wrlting and algebra nay
not bc able to teach
computer literacy,
childcare, French and
Japaneee, plus aII the
other credit and noncredit cour6es, .tlorth
Island offers.

Bringing in an ap[)l'i]priate resourcb person
is expensive. As wefl,
finding people who are
willing to travel to
geographical ly isolated

cor,r,EGt ggo lros:rs

places which may not

have adequate accono-

dation in all Borts of
weather on gravel roads
can be difficult.
Issues relevant to
wonen in remote communities will ''be included
in the workshop, ES will
other educationatr issues
that ''remote area staff
face on a daily basis.
Tt you have any ideas
about the presence of
North Island College in
Bamfield, about how
adult education in Bamf letd cou0.d be enhanced,
about what sorts of resources you would like
to have made available,
and about priorities in
future adult education
progranntng for our
area, please contact ne
before l{aY'o"t}o'oooooooo6

JOHN GISBORNE

lrnd Survelor
o Subdivl.sions, RepostLngs
o
o Brlilrh Columble

Topographic

oo

Foreehore Leases

o Banf.l.eld 728-3467.
o offlc;
o ilanaino 753-918i
722-2391
cocoooocooooooooooooooooooo

o

o
o
o
o
o
o
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Trail to sell in Bamf ield
He also worked as the
winter patrolnan, repairing the trail and
carrying nail to the
Light. Cutting his wood
to length was no problem
f or 'Maus ' . As kids . hr€
were fascinated to see
long chunks propped up
on sawhorses and just
pushed in as the fire
burned; why did we have
to cut wood at hone! He
died on the job, you
might say, while on the
Trail in the 4O's. The
property eras then pur- '
chased by the McMillan
Family Fund.
For a number of years
the house stood vacant,
the only passers-by being those who hiked to
Pachena Light or Picnicked on the sands of
Pachena Bay. PerhaPs
someone picnicking from
Bamfield would wander up
from the beach to look
at the field and house
vleiting
and recall
lMous t .
. I remember our annual
ritual of walking out
there to chooee a prickly spruce for a Christnas tree. tile would be
invlted in for a cuP of
very strong tea before
beginning the long hlke
.

by

Ebba Jennings

fn the early 19OOrs
Mr. C. Motisley cane to
Bamfield. He first
worked at the Cable Station and later as an
operator at the Pachena
Light wirel.ess. Due to
a suspected chest illness it appears he left
the service and decided
to farm out at Pachena
Bay. The land was
cleared and a prefab
house brought in by scow
(the story goes that it
came from Eatonrs and
pras a first in this
area).
fn clearing the sandy
soil., l{r. Mousley dug
three to four foot
drainage ditches, some
of which remain to this
day, although they have
sloughed in to some extent. rMoust had a horse
which he accidentally
shot--the cause of some
humor due to the circunstances. His health
inproved and hls largeecale garden provided
produce which he backpacked ln over the four
niles of l{est Coast
4

ttrat tree
via the steep hilt--past
the suspension bridge.
through the shramp, down.
tl," rocky hill and past.
the chewing gum pine.
lile would chew on the
pine pitch as we wended
our-way_on past the frog
pond and on home. The
pond lras also hone to
the rain orchids and the
area had jts own scent,
something ljke coffee,
but I never fourrd the
exact shrub.
Through percy !{.i I f s, a
m-lssionary who -travet led.
the area both on foot
and by .canoe, the Shantyman Christian Assocj_
ation made arrangements
with the UcMjIlan family
to use the area as a
Summer 9"rp. Looking
back, the Shantymen 6"_
serve credit and admir_
ation for the gigantic
effort they made every sunner to set up
the camp here for jusi
one nonth, then pack it
up and repeat the experience up the coast.
Their ship, the lrleeaenger ff carrJed atl
the equipnent around
Gape Beale, souetimes
towing a ecow or another
hull. Both would be
laden doryn with tents
for kids and couaclllors
,5
home Jugging

and staff , pJus food ancl
other supplies plus a
huge cjrcus tent that,
served as the cookhouse.
and assemtrJy place, etS

well as a shelter for
crafts on rainy days.
Privi.es were built and
water r hauJed; each per_
son in a group had their
chores , Elt wel.t as f untlnes, Bible-study, hik_
games, ?rd camg,iTg,
flres.
Shantymen besjdes
jncl rrcled
Percy Wel ls
Harold peters (Skipper)
and Earl. Johnson, plushost of young leaders a
from various provinces
and the LISA who gave of
their summer timC for
their beliefs in Chris_
tian ways, teaching many
from city streets and
small communities how to
live and slrare as in the
Bible. Over the years,
many a young councillor
ended up marrying someone whon theyrd met at
Canp Ross. Sone went on
into various forme of
ministry or nission
,

work.

As tlme. passed, the
road cane into gamfleld
and the Cable Station
waa denoliehed. Some
naterials from it urere
used to build

pernanent.

strucat*T:.

0

Ross. Jin Sadler
was the carPenter responsible for the large
buitding, called Morri6on Manor, whlch became
a part of the CanP Ross
Conp1ex. He did a fine
job of pourlng a huge
cenent slab, and with
beachconbed logs and
uraterlals fron the Cable
Statlon, plus a few PurCamp

chases and donatl'ons, he
and sone "l{ork Bee" helP

conpleted the building.
A Centennial notif waa
drawn on the cenent outeide the entrlnraY. A
fireplace tltaa faced wlth
beach stones. Jin took
apart and rebuilt windows and doors fron the
Cable Station for the
neu, building.
l{ith his wife, Ruth,
and two boYs, he aleo
made Mr. MausleYrs house
livable through the wlnter. t{hen the 6eas were
right, Jln would go
eurf,lng while Ruth, ln
the gulet and gentle
nanner that [anY nuraes
are graced wtth, would
watch. It era6 June when
the farnity Packed uP and
left f,or the btrth of
their daughter ln Vlctorla.
Each sunner the flelde
rang wtth the volcee of,
young folk, a new lot

for another CanP aession. The llceaenger
would round Beale, sometimes with the kids,
sonetines wlth the suPpltes aa the kids walked
out. There grere two
yeare when a horse was
brought in; a great delight to nany a Young
soul despite the odd
fall or broken arm.
As times changed, 3cconnodation went fron
tents with Platforns to
permanbnt smalI cottages
with bunks. A seParate
first aid station was
built. Road access lncreased the number of
people passlnE bY, vandalisnI occurred and a
year round night vratch-'
nan became necessary'
One Halloween the
young natchnan rrent
nieslng, and $ras later
found nurdered' After

a

great deal of inveetlgatlon, a euePect wae
caught acroas the border
and convicted. It $tas
hard to understand why
such a thtng ehould happen ln a place where ao
nuch love and care had
been glven to 60 nanY.
Care and love agaln
prevalled when Ron and
Joan llcKee connenced
year rround uaage of
Canp Ross. Sunner canPs

for young people were
continued and a veEetable garden and berry
' patch ,started 'to. provide for the summer and
winter table.
. Uncle George had his
pigs and hras an expert
with sausage and bacon.
Kids learned practlcal
taske wlth chickens,
canning, jams and jellies and baklng along

with Bible study. Ron
a hafidlnnan,
building a light plant
and taking pride in the
grOfrnds, whlle Ray Getman providcrl leadership,
llhen Parks Canada came
into the area, Camp Ross
personnel mlnistered in
many waya to the hikers.
Early in the t980,s,
Oenp Ross personnel
moved to Chemanlus to
start the Coast Mission.
a.,n€w venture in nission
work rrith a vessel, the
Coaatal trilaelon, which
plies the waters along
the coast aa far north
1as Alaska.
Our connrunlty waf sad
to aee them go. They
,had becone helpers and
rorshlppers at the Banftcld United Church durIng the free canp
uonths. Glorla, Debble,
Anne and others were
vatued baby gitters.
McKee became

Feople still

remember

their singing in the
church, their candles at
Chrlstmas, and their
giving back to the con:,munity a free Christmas
dinner, the outstanding
,cooking done by the
young people.
With the Shantynen
gone, bit by bit the
vandals noved in. Two
beautiful stained gtass
windows were an6ng the
first things to be
snashed. This past winter it was the Farks Aframe informatlon booth
that ,was 'subject to
needless, wasteful destruction.
This Apni1, parks Canada was forced to have
th. Camp Ross building
bulldozed
and torched.
ft was sad to see the
vast vacant Bpace with
the odd plece of cenent
eticking out froh the
fill as if to say trtr was
here". I think the tftrnent slab could havg
been left.
fn alt wlb:
donr, It could have provided a eafe pface ior
some barbecues. It
coufd have been the
foundatlon for a elnple
shelter, or a baee fbr a
uobile trailer.
llany of us ln the
connunlty do hope,

0

thoug[.,. that Parks Ca-

nada."Fan see itp way to

keep, rt* grassy field
mowed; .$aI I , dry grass

doe6*ldiid itsetf to
careJess people or fire
and .so4g of us recall
the fi4p that swept
acros€.''Pachena Bay one

We all have thoughts
and mesories erf this
area. . The""work. of the
earllr pioneer who sought
for something in his
Iife; the .hard hand work
involved ln, thg .building
of the p1ace, 'ithe loss

of a young lad and what
it nust have meant to
his family.
.We :remember the nemoria1 service for young
Noreen, the Parks Canada
worker., The red rose
by her picture symbolized so many others too,
and the love over the
ypars. They^are scatter€d far and wide, but
f am 6ure. their thoughts
retunn '"ot{-: and again.
now of sbne of
'.Think
these
things, Parks Canada. *oun'have become
the custodlans to the
world at Iarge. Keep
the field mowed ln nemory'of the early pion€erg, those nany
workers. Let it be a
fietd of green for the

weary hlker, and a'f i€Ld
for fun and activities'

for. the youth of Bani':"':"
field, WaIter Hegslrcirh,'
despi te his Eolden '
years, kept the field''.
mowed for you; can you
not continue?
",,.
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f wtil require two or
three field asslstants to
on the conmunity eco_
lork
logy of sea otters _fn foot-

their resumes or qualifjca_
tions to:
JANE

WATSON

P.O-,8018 6?
BAMFIELD, B.C.
voR lBO

ka and Kyuguot Sounds on
All appltcations will be
the 9{est coast of Vancou_
responded
to.
ver lEland. ftfa *orn- *iU
be conducted between nridJuIy and nid-septenber,
4
1989.
Work will involve SCUBA
-.:
surveys of sea otter habt_+
tats, establishing sub_tidal
-experiments, nonltorino
-ft :-rwork already in progr6ss
and conducting population
surveys. Applicants should
be experlenced SCUBA div_
ers, enthuslastic narl,ne
biologists, fanlltar with
loc_al marine invertebrates
and algae, and preferably. h?ve some boating ana cinPllg experience. (There
wlll be lots of roon for
"on the Job tratntng"). you
nuet own your owrr SCUSI
gear (except tankel and be
prepared to work fatrly
eryice nith
l9r,g hours in rustic cbndi_
Confidence
BnIDGESTOf,E
tions.
I am offerlng an honor_
938 Dunbar St. port Alberni
altun of $2OO per nonth
Phone 724-4h
plus all ltvtngl- expenses
for thc duratlon of tne
proJect. fntereeted epp[_
cants ehould addrsse fur_

thcr qucetlone or

send

CHi:R.f S'3.' EI\I:[ $rG
.i

A btt of hlstory was
repeated on APriI 18th,
1989 when Roderick Roy
Rodgere baptised Cameron
WiILlan E{allace ln Qua}lcun

Canr:eron is the Eon
of lan and Deborah '*allace
of Qualicun Beach, grandean
of John .and Kay l{allace of
the old Cable Statio*ln

Beach.

Barnfleld.

a silver bowl loaned by
Mrs. Mary Hughes was used
for the christening cerenony. Eoth Cameron's father
and hls uncle Rick are
anong the numerous chlldren of'Banfietd that have
been baptised from the

sllver bowl.
The bowl was presented
to Flrs. Hughesrs father, Mr.
l{.8. Rockinghan at his retirernent from the Pacific
Cable Board in Decenber,
1930.

Campion

Mariner

-

- Lund -

$mokercraft
Yamaha - Mercruiser

"AHOY MATES'
Our 2nd Annual Half-Price
reconditioned outboard sale

is now on.
QALL uS EOR pFIAILS

T^'I{ER,E AR,E
OTJR, SAT-MOI\r
AI\[D SlTTEI,TTEAI)
GOT NG?
Up to l,5OO veseels
({63 Japanese, the rest
Korean and Taiwanese)
lOO to 4oO teet long,
are fishing ln the l{orth
Pacific squid fishery.
lX inch
They use I
nonofilament nets that
are 20 to 50 miles long
per boat per night.
ft is estinated that
they take 66,OOO,OOO
lbs. of inmature salnon
and steelhead per year.
Tens of thousandE of
manrnale and Eeablrds are
kitled each.year.
It is estinated that
another 4O8 of the salnon they catch drop out
of the nets and dle.
This flshery is tllegal ineide thelr own
countrl,esr 2OO nllc lintt.
Lost netE contlnue to

ftsh for months.
E{t{.e.:r cAN
I no !t

llrlte to the followlng

paople:
- Hon. Ton Slddon
'Dr. Pctcr lieyboon

- Fterre Aasellnl
2OO

Xcnt St.

Ottawa, Ontario KlA
f38C "stamp reguired)

OEG

-Pat Chanut
.Al Gl,bson

-Ted Gaudet
Dept. of Fisheries and
Oceans, Sulte 4OO
t{est Hastlngs St.

555

Vancouver, B.C.
v6B 5G3

- Hon. Brian Mulroney
- Hon. John Turner
-Hon. Ed Broadbent
- The Standing ComnJttee
of Fisheries and For-

estry
- The Senate Standing Comnlttee af Fisheries and
Sorestry
Stupich, NDP FishDave
eries Critic
-Your local M.P.
Address for the above
ls:
House of Connons
Ottawa, Ontarle KIA 0A6
l{o stanp regulred
Phone or wrlte your local l,t.P. or M.t,,A. ln
peraon.

thi lforthern
Trollers Aasn. and the
Flehlng Reeource to have
Dore ealuon and teteclhead for g.UL--E&.
Support

The following essavs Hene submitted for the contest
sponsored by the Bamfield presenvation Society. t''le
wene so 'impressed with them that we are printing
all hgre for you to enjoy. The winners of the - them
contest are named at the end of the art.icle.' ':

,i I ltke Banfield because
there are lots of boate. f
llke to flsh.

There are lote of
.
nice rainbows in Bamfleld.
you can see the rainbows
over the yards, over the
water and over the lakes.
They are pretty.

Arthur Petels..Gracle 1
f fike to go to Executton and ltrs fun. lle walk
there to scie the Long

Sacha Hall..Ktndergarten

Ilouees and' Toten Poles.
, rln ilunson..Grade I

I llke Banfield because
there are boats. I like to
fisll.
Laura Johnson..Grade I
I llke Banfleld. r Ukel
to rlde ln ttre boate. I
Itke f,tshlng. f have
caught Eany fish wtth ny
brother.
' :..Candlce Clappls..Grade I

I Uke the LIfe Boat
Station because ny Dad
norke there, tly Dad savea
lives.
' Chrtstina Mather..GradE I
f tll<e Banfteld becauae
of the Klller tltrales. They
qan spout and Junp.
'' Russell Hlcks..Srade I
72

I like Banfield because
there are whales in the
Summer. We can see them
out of our window.
Mark Myres..Grade I

What people do

field

I like

2

in front on their house.

too.

The pretty eagles come and
sit on it. Eagles are very

2

I like Barnfield because

beautifu] animals.
f also like Christnas in

there are a lot of

whales.
You can watch thern Junrp up
and down.
Jimny Cook..Grade 2

Bamfield because Santa
Claus comes on a huge ship
and delivers presents.
Megan lrfyres,.Grade

f ]lke about Bamfleld. Banfield is a guiet
village. There are very
few people. In the sunmer
What

Age

I like to go fishing wlth
dad.
Once ny dad said to me
"Diana, do you want to go
fishing" and I said "yeE',.
Wtroever gets a fish
first gets'big fries at the

coffee

shop.
Irle and ny dad got a
fieh at the eane tlne.

fish. I like to llve
in Banfleld because ttrere
are hundreds of aninala.
some

3

3

8

ny

whales pass through.
There are beautiful mountains around the town.
There are nany trees. In
Bamfield there are lots of
eagles. My dad dtd the
eagle call and gave thern

Tina Charles..Grade

Halloween because

we get all dressed up and
the firemen set off fireworks on the beach.
We have some very mysterious eagles in Banrfield.
Aguilar House has a tree

I llke Bamfietd because
it has killer whales. My
mon said that they were
beautiful. My dad said the
same thing. f said that
tindsay Lewis..Grade

Bam-

The population of Banfield
is about 2rlo so Bamfield is
a snall village.
I like living in Banfield.
9le do excitlng things like
going to the differerrt treaches. We also go on long
and short hikes.

I J.ike Banfield because
it has loons. The loons
dive for fish.. They live
in lakes.
Jamie Dunsmore,.Grade

in

And he sald st{ell, I
both get btg fries
then".

g_ues9 we
13

il

We went

howling and bears sniffing

to the cafe

in the bushes. There is a
little strean by the cabin.
It is a f;eph water etream
and f like. tq, Fwin in it.
on the othpl .erflp of the
steam is a' rdiiiiiid home so
we have to be.,,Earef,u1, but
it is kind of iime.
In wjnlqr the trees are
covered with snow. ft
looks so beautiful. The
wind howls. Useless is the
part of Bamfield I love.

shop and had big fries.

Therr we went home and
supper was all cooked.
Dad said "Yes, we dld
have Bupper at the cafe

shop", Mom said "Did you,
'biana?"
we did, Mom."
"Yes
Then she wae going to
give it ta: the dogs but
then Dad eaid "C]ara, I'll
have that for breakfast,
oK?"

Then in the norning ny
dad got out of bed-and
woke me up to go fishing

Cheryl Dunsmore..Grade

again.
Then he sald the sane
thing again.
But he Saia wnoever got

a large fish'gets large
fries this time

My dad caught one and

BAMFIETD

f enjoy fishing with my
parents. I see lots of
fish in the sea. I go all
over the place to look for
fish.'
My dad has a speed boat.
He goes fast and we get
splashed. ft is really fun
too. Itly dad lets me drive
and he runs the motor. He
tells'ne which way to turn
the wfieet. ldy dad likes
the snfl.ies the best becaueii theyrre big and flsh
has lots of neat and he
thinks theyrre nLce. I do
too.
'darole Nookenus Gr. 3

I

caught one.
l{e both caught the same
one, my.idad seid we both
got big..,fries.
Before we went'home we
went to nunber 9 and I got
seasick.
The end
Diana Clappis..Grade 3
USELESS

Useless fnlet is special.
My dad works there.
He has a cabln and lt ls

.* BAMFTSLD
-'t?.
I like Banfield. It is

confy. It has a nice fire
and it doesn!.t leak. It has
treee al] aiibulad.tand at
night you ceR ticar wolves

3

14

snall vruibe.
Banfield.

rt

a

snows igr-

,:"

,-.ii'r'

Fle can rnake snowmen and
cen Eo sliding on hills in

Bamf,ield.

Flarena Dennis..Grade

3

FISH

is a fi-shernan.
He fi::hee in a big iroat.
Ile puts ir;e on ihe fish he
catchee to keep thtlm fresh.
i{e takes the lce out and
throsrs i.t i.lr the i*ater in

Marine Siation has sea
anlmals. The l{arine Sta*
tion Js a very interesting
place.
Kerri Dennls..Grade 4
BAMPTEI,D

My dad

Ba;afield.

From

CharJ,i.e Clappis..GraCe 3
BAMF'I8T,D

l{1" grram :;ent fishing
the Pacific 0cean for f,enin
f"yr. I rvanted to go wJ{h
Llm,
in tbe sunnner he

salrs I can gro too.

f fike

ga:nfie.ld becarase

'fou c6n gc ftshlng down at
the deck. After fLshing
itrs fun tc ga and get I
plzza *t FJzza By dhe sea.
f like going tb schoot
and f like going on the
bus and boat Lrut I don't
iike to walk up the hilt.
Lcnnie ilc.,okemus..Gracle 4
8AS'FIELD

I llke Barnfield because
tt hae a trtarlne Statlon.Tlre ltartne Statlon te a
p.lace where you go when
there Is a tldat wave. The

The golden sun to the deep
blue ocean.
The beauty of Banfield

nevcr seems to end.
The forest to the moun_

tains,
The little bLue strealns
tlrai grow lnto rivers.
The timid deer to the

splashing geese,
tbat leap through

Dogs

grrasa,

FroEs that cr*ak alt niglrt,
Birds tirat sing ttll auei<, -'
I love H.anfisid.

Daniciie so*f;X".,e"ade

6

SlRir,Dy$' BEAgfI

Pounding lrsves crash
egainst
the golclen sand.

A-batd eegle soars with the
wind
and the treee &oan.
You can hear the sound of
children spfasrrrng
F"gy"n
In the water.
A proud cougar stands
the Jagged rocks looklngon

dowrr.

Ilater filfs the
ttde pools.

beau ttful

il

I gaze up at a brilliant
sunset.
I'ra happy Bantield ls my

four.

Banfield.

hone.

Jeealca Hicks.,6rade

He worlts

in the

mountains. The mouhtains
are beautiful and'so is
:

8y
Marlene Clappis..Grade

5

5

TRUCK LOADTNG
FTSHING

My dad works out ln the
woods loadlng truckE. He
works for a nan naned Ton

SE.ASOIIT

t{hen it's fishlng aeason
in.Bamfield a lot of boats
cone to get ready for fishing. They nend their nets
and get rope fishing line
and hookE to fish for salnon, halibut and cod.
At night when all the
boats are ln, their lights
are on and lt looks like a

Christlan. Tom has other
nen that work for trin also.
One of the mens name is
Mark. ,Mark tells ny dad
where they are going to

work.

Then ny dad has to find
two or three men to see if
they would work for hin.
Ton has many trucks.
He has two loading trucke.
A eand truck and a few
other trucks. Don, his
frlend drove frene and f
hone fron Port Alberni in a
big truck that has a BUDGET on the back and on the
door. On the front lt has a
sign that says TOM CIIRI.S.-

tittle

town.

I Uke ls Canadlan No.L Me and Jim went
on it. We ate supper on it
and had ice crean, chocThe boat

o.lates and gunrny bears and

pop.

Fishing is one of the
things I like about Bamfield
By fan ltlcPhee..Grade 5

TIAN.

Ton also has a llotel.

BAI,iFIEtD

ft ls called

BAMFfELD
UOTEL. lly nom

Bamfleld ls a quiet
peaceful torrrn with plenty

fRAfLS
works there.

Don said he has about

five or eix trucks. f went
to work wlth uy dad a few
tlmes. It was fun to wateh
hin work. If he has to
load trvo .trucks he will get
hone between three and
!

18

of raln all the tine. It is
a cold town.and nost
plac^es freeze up like the
lnlet that f llve ln. there
fs ais6'bedaus6t
nuch wind and
waves
nost of the
torcn r8'rfi'add ot,the Pacific

Ocean. ^:Almost every house
has a view of the ocean
and al.l its beauty, That
is why most people have
moved to this town.

A lot of people take the
ocean and aII of its etunning beaches for granted
by throwlng i! garbage
bags, cartons'ana wrippera.
l{e have no great dtfficulty
with toxic waste though.
When most people come here
for a vacation lt is because it is a good
f,ishing
place with nany 'trees.
Many of the people have
never geen so nuch water.
All they see ls the water
in teacups or bathtubs.
There ls nuch life not
only the people but because of all the wildlife;
eagles, croir, seagulls,
loons, swans, trout, salmon,
rockfish, eteelhead, perch,
cougars, bears, deer, otters,
woJves and nany nore, In
p.laces llke' Iarge towns,
citl,es or snal.l towns llke
the size of Bamfleld there
is not nuch wLldllfe, plants
or treee
There is not nuch excitement In Banfield. ft ls

a borlng place unless you
really llke apending tlne
outdoors.

llhen they nake the new
school and conmunfty center there wIlI be lots of
excltenent and lots of ngw

77

peopJe moving

into

Bamfjelc!

which also neans. rnuc.h- pollution. f always thought
of Banfield as a nice place
but wlth too many people it
wil.l turn nasty and ugly.
itiioiie people in the future-. wlfl treat Banfield ds
nice as people are today.
Sarie Harper..Grade ?
BAMFIETD ESSAY

Itie only llved here for
about seven months, but as
IoT-rg as I've lived here it'e
a really beautiful and a
peaceful place.
!{hy I like living here

is ltrs a$ray f,rom the city
of life. Also Bamfield
has beautjfUl scenery, ft's
really like a drean, but
you donrt wake up.
Why a lot of touriste
come to Bamfield conmunitvis, it is a nice place to
come to when you want to
go sonewhere where itrs
asray from the city way of
life, and'when you want to
see the way of tife here
and feel clese to nature.
Banfield ls a griat place
to cone_and see the ways
of
nattire for awhile
trtfest''C-dast Trail,!., on the
It's r6ally like an ad:
venture. You get te See.
all klnds of different'speclee of anJnals and how
they llve. Also another
$
way

way lt's an adventure is
there is only two stores, a
small. cafe and a mechanic
shop. There are no ?-Eleven's, MacDonalds, Burger
Klngs or theatres or malls.
But Banf,leld isnrt all
good. There are some bad
thlngs about Banfield such
as when loggers have flnished logglng, they ahould
clean up their mesEes..
Whoever owns the road to
town could at least pave
half of the road. And itrs
klnd of wrecking some of
the cars, trucks and vans.
But other than those
thlngs, Banfield is a really

great place.
Rita Dennis..Grade ?
ESSAY

TouristE come to visit
tsanfleld because it is a
beautiful place to stay"
Itls friEndly here ln Bamfield. There are campsl.tes
ao they can camp. And
people also cone to hlke
the t{est Coast Tral.l. t'hey
also come on trips and
vacatlons and come Just
come f,or sporte fishlng.
They

fish for

ealnon,

Lots of, people have
been comlng for years be-

cause Ltfe euch a beautlfi.rl
place. They cone to vlelt
frlends. Some night be
looklng for a place to llvc tt

or

aome might have
here.

a job

is a beautiful
Derek Peters..Grade I
Bamfield

place.

zuRLO ISLAND
CONSTRUCTION Ltd.
Building " Renovations
Drywall . Gabinets . Painting
Flemming Mikkelsen
7 28- 321

I

Cliff Haylock
7

28- 3219

K K/I
rST AR?HUR PETERS
2ND CANDICE CLAPPIS
GRADES 1 & 2
lST RUSSELT" HICKS
zND : JAMIE DUNSMORE
GRADES 3 E
lST CHERYL DUITTS}IORE
2ND DANIELTE BAKER
GRADES 5 TO 8
lST SART HARPER
2ND RITA DET{NIS
t{e
congratulate the
.
wlnnerg.
Alt of the entries
were excellent, and it
e{as difficult
far the
judges to decide
who the
IL

ts sA.!a
cohrTES:tr
9qr rlrl\ltRs

winners would be.

**

sAtES & SERVICES rlr
o.M.C. PRODUSTS

O.M.C. PANIS AND ACCESSORIES
DOUBTE EAGI.E EOAXS
GREGOR WEIDED AtUMINUlr,r nOefS
HIGHTINER TRAILERS

P,Y, TVIARINE LTD,

-4th AvC..Rcrt Albernt 724-ZSZT
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ALBERNI - CTAYOQUOT TO
RBCETVE SUPPORT UNDER COMUUNTTY FUTURES.

The Honourable Ton Siddon, Mlnister of Fisherles
and Oceans recently announced on behalf of the
Honourable Barbara McDou-

Minister of Employment
and Innigratl.on Canada,
that the Alberni-Clayoguot
Conmunity Futures Comnittee
will receive an additional
$608,400 over the next year
under the Self-Employment
IncentlvE option of Conmunity Futures, a part of the
Canadian Jobs Strategy.
9a11,

I
1

Self -Employnent Incentive

option as the one best
suited to the conmunity's
needs.

For infornation about
the progran contact:

Ernle Standish. Consultant
Conmunity Futures Pro-

gram

Enployment and Inrmigra{604) 666-7039

tion Canada

rrThe Self-Employrnent

fncentive option will continue to allow unempJ.oyed

workers to test new buslnesa ideaE. Grants in the
form of allowances in lleu

of Unemployment Insurance
or Eocial assistance benefits can be provided for up
to one year eo that they

can establish new busine€ses", Mr. Siddon eaid.
Communlty Futures

ls

geared to helplng workers
ln connunitieE which have
sertous economic problems

but show potential for

grorvth.

The area was selected

for Conmudry Futures Bupport in October, 1986. The

Conmittee, chaLred by Dr. G.
Garnet Reynolda, chose the

AII'L..r

l-].rr.-c

LARRY K. MYRES
CHANTENED ACCOIINTAT,IT

ACC()UI{rII{C
CC}NSULTING

PERSONAL INCOME TAX
CORP()RATE INC()ME TAX

cALL

728-932s

CI{(JR.CH

by

IVEWS

, !ev,",.{enfy Boston
My ministty at Banfield
terninates -at thq end of
June. f feaf,-that...some
people may think that I am
calling ilwolf" having previously announced that it
would terminate at the end
of December.
I praise the people in
Banfield who.go to church.
I praise their steadfast
s.upport of worship ser*
vices. Their Christian

reach a decision as to
whatr'would be best. f
think everyone feels there

shouJ.d be

!

witness upholds va-lues
whlch are necessary for
harnonious community life.
When worship is offered
with slncerity and truth
God is present. He responds

to the
flCome

Lack

,

about a'dozen children

participated throughout
inost of the year, culmlnat*

churchfs

prayer
again and
dwell wlth us, O tord
Christ Jesus: abide with us

ing in a Christnas

forever.r'

A further witness and
focus for community life
and fal,th would be provlded
lf sone kind of eystenr
could be developed to estab.lish nemorials to remember Banfleld residents who
have dfed. Both the church
and Conmunlty IIa.}l have
consldered thgt matter. A
nenoqi{L garddn was" sugtgested, and plaques have

been coneidered, but we
dontt ee.em to be able to

nemorials.

of action ls probabty due
to lndeclsion. f hope that
readers will give the natter further thought. Suggbdtions would be in order,
bnt probably whdt we need
most of all is a determinatjon
to do somethtng.
--'Some
good things have
happened in the church in
Barnfield during the two
years of my ministry. Some
beautiful pews were donated
by the University of Victoria, and the lnterior of
the church was painted. A
church school program was
initiAted early in 1988, and

24

pageant

conducted by Linda Myres,
and attended by over forty

people. Also earJ,y in 1988
the congregation began
meeting

for

sandwiches,

coffee etc. in the Conmunity Hall at the cl.ose of
the service. This arrangement provided ttre congre'gation wlth an opportunity

to expre66 aone of their
thoug-hts- end'fd.F;iiigs as
well as-Ilsten
to the nini: i
1;,.. .i':i'.
lStef.
For nany ygrs f have
felt that tradltional wor-

ship patterns were jnad-"
eguate because congregitional responses were pro-

granmed and ,organized by
the ninlster. ::A'f6llowghip
hour at the close 'of wor-

shlp allows partieipahts to
thie llmttation.
During the past year we
have had the'privilege of
move beyond

hearlng ithoughts exprCssed

by siricetse Christians

who

have shared worship with
us. Although f have not
always agreed with what
has been said I have avoided, as far as possibLe,
disputing a sincere expression of opinion. I
have wanted people to feel
we.Icome and free to express thelr thoughts without being afraid that eoneone night contradict them.
Christian love demands that
we accept people as they
are. This neans we also
respect their right to hold
and to verbaliEe their bellefs. In the context of
worship love is nore perguasive than logic.
; f don't want to give the
lnpreseion by anything that
I have written ln this a.r-

tlcle, that I euppos6'Gcxl
ls ;present only in the
church. f belleve that God
le aleo at nork tn the connunity. The. best .definlEon
of falth nhich I have ever

seen I saw in the Femis's

office. It reads:

FATTH TS NOT BEI,IEF
NTTBOUT PROOF BUT TRUST

wmaour RasERvATlotfs.
The Ferrises provide a

very faltiabte conhunity
service with the Barkley

.

Sounder, and I have been
most grateful f,or the space
whlch they have provided
for Church News.
r{gBFHrP scHEpurEs

l{orship is scheduled for
on May 21st, June
4th and 18th. The service
previously planned for May
?th was moved forsard* to
April 3oth as some members
of the congregation would
be away on May ?th.
PleaFe note lhat there is
no sqrvice on Mav ?th.
r or backward according to
which way you look at it.
11:OO a.m.

ttJafrgr&

ownbfc

PA'NT CENTRE [TD;
!Ld,ri,?i[fi ,iin:ffi h**..

/FL

4268 TEIUTH AvEf\lUE

TlGFenALpAtitT

723-3s24

r,E:f :TI{

ETOT'T,:TER.

enue some$ from the ads.
As a result they are

proof,ed carefully in case
an error causes pain in
the wallet area.
Picture a scene at the
ner{spaper. Therers been an

What with dolng book

reviewg, interviews wlth
authors, the occaslonal
foray lnto the publtclty
field, prootreading nanuscripts, and the eccasional
anateur critique of ::o!l€tlrirrg someolj,e 1,a.; writ ien
and rrants F- seioncJ opinion
i:n before sub;aisgiorio a bit
of promotiou assist+ice to
ar burlding fi"rst-ti, re author,
I seen to end up rather
involv':d with the prLr:ted

error ln the price of new
at a dovmtown departrnent store. The mana$er is furious. He phones
the i.iewsilaper and threatens to take his aecount
el*ewhere - naybe to rad.:io
- sl;lce the rnistake h,'rs
cost hin fiiloney. In order
to n aintain the atorers
reputation he has honoured
the too-Iow adv*rtieed
pyice. You can guess the
'.'ridgets

worC.

I neglect:d to r*ntion

my eridless criticisn o.f
i"l€w*ipapers tint heve di.spensed w3;h prn*f,re*dels.
Tlbencr:qr I get i:ox"ed, f
i-utit to t;.l.e .pelies r"r ong
cr both vf, $!anaim:"s lonal
i:ubJicatilns anC seek silt
t\e gi-r":.cr6. Sciile are mere
tygios, t;hil.e others reveul

rc.Tt.

Contrtst ttris with the
trs*atnent eo,'necnc ylhosei
nar:te ]:eis bceir miecpeJl*..1,
pirct* r:jsj.clcntified or rep*
utati'ln b; *iught into rlucsticn b*ctrr;se of :^rft;ng
etory detalls. He gets
botir a e6;cken and a written *,poloqy and that'.r afl.
99eII, "you know about thoae
retractions, donrt you?
Yourre accused of rape or
ehopJ.lfting on page one
and the retractlon or suboeguent case dienlseal is

adount of tllitel.acy.
e.$.e eo inured tc
cr{tJsisrn frorn readers t*Et
my clearrup effortg receive
"5$r:r€

E&itor*

llttle attentlon. ft

ends

up sounding ll,ke nagging.
when I get really etearned,
to the potnt where I move
fron eatlre to near lngrrlt,

f acsuse then of showing
contempt for their etory/print readere - contempt
that le not extended to
readers of ads. The nev-

hl.dden eomewhere on page

23. But the danage has
been done; danage Ln realit'y nore aevere and nore

.lastlng than tlre few bucks
26

the formation or ccnstruc*
tion or assemb-ly of alnc;st
everything being supplied
for publit: consunption.
Ird love to see everyone
who find6 an error in his
or her newspaper take it
back and denand a refund
or a replacement, just as
he,/she would if it were a
faulty weed-eater that eats
the line instead of the
weeds, slacks with a zipper
that stjcks, or a container
of milk that has gone bad.
frd like to see legislation that reguires printed
material to contain a war*
ranty.
Excluding, of course,

the store dropped on the

widgets.

It points out the differin the ultimate re-

ence

dress accorded those who
buy space and the average
reader who Just buys one

paper. f firnly araintain
that when little .,eff,ort is
made to elimiirate ttrtpos and
check carefully on spelling
and story details, and this
continues over the years
unabated, it amounts to
contenpt for the readers.
Somehow I get the impression that true justice
is not being done. ftrs
much like the difference in
treatnent accorded the rich
a1{.. the poor. And although none of us is perfect, there are many who
aspire to perfection and do
their level best.
When it comes to retaining conpetent proofreaders,
nany nehrslraPers seenr to
consider it an unwamanted

column content!

flrese remarks do not, of
caurse, appJy to the journal you are presently

reading.

Warranted Proofreader
Perfect.

expense. l{ho needs then,
they say, when $.e have
typesetters and educated

J. tydia

HANSON AND KENYON

reporters?
Granted they have a
case, provided these categories do their Job properly.. Then why have lnspectors of anlzthing, if
the workmen do their Job

as expected?

The bottom line is that
inspectlon -ls "'rsquired in

ed.

British Columbia Land Survcyors
Michecl H.'Hrnson. D c.r-.s.
Robin W. Kcnyon. o.c.l.s.

Legal and Topographic Sumeying
Su

_

.

_

bdiv i sion D e sign and Planning.ferryrces
. Building Siting aad Luution
Suite #104-35 Queens Rd..

746-4745 Duncan. B.C.

lzt

VgL

2wt

o burLntehed whi t.e
Ad btttte, and t.lru.L
Whlch I thought wad wi.nd,
I

Pr RSP( eI

M

Woa lnuth,
And. that I oaw
Ao tauth ae.one

hooe uo.6t , deep Langa
BuLLt <vf' 6es, und dkA,
Sneathe aaLted LLfe
I nl.o the 0..and, and I
I

LLke wlnd, Lnviolble,
I

of

b(.own.

So gou 2eave me
WLth today,
Caught in the 4utzge

Who oip that wine
BeLog the- wlnd
On a cLeat of tlne.
I i.f e La aki.nned
Fnom cL f noth

o

O{ tidea thu.t AaA
"84eothe, but aopine not
1o know ng urou.
lou one d.nlf t
In & tong oeu-ei.( tOebala in a nA4tlc baa ! "

foam

Sueked thnough the ieef'a

Of daga, and the eQeat
I beAugecl beP-Lef a

Whe-ne-

Pat Gttoce

&
SOi{S
DRYWAI,I, SYSTF]MS
OWNI

PAI I\TA-I AJG, DTJCC)IIATT ht(; ,
t^r()RKT NG I{C)I.JR.S
lle ulll get here nost days
about g or 70.

ET'(-

-

Occasionally as early as 7
But soae days as Late as 12 or 1.
lle usually go hone around 5:30 or 6
And occasionally about 4 or 5
But sonetires as late as 11 or 12
Or as early as I or 2.
Sone days or afternoons
Jle aren't here at all,

Jately, te've been here just about
AIl the tlae
Except when ne're soneplace else,

And

0ut se should be here then too."
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724-SeS?
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BAMFIELD MANINTE

STATISN

rants

LTVE

WANTED

DOG

Boar House ro RENT oR
LEAsE rN Easr BaurrELD

oR GRappleR

.Inler

FoR

YEAR RoUND MooRAGE oF
19 FT ALUMTNUM BoAT.

PleesE hrRrrE oR

S.A. Bosxov
465 McGrll Dnrve

1

pHoNE:

Ponr l'loopv, B.C.

V3H 1T8
959-0646

We will pay $5 lor each live $abte lish

(afso known as Black Cod)
hot'ghl

ftry

tltay

lo

Samlrd lJilfE Statix in go*

n bfl

in

a budel

d sei walg

tor

60dlbo

sasai h00n,

ftblefi.l

Reward for Dogfish
Betneen lfiay t2 and 19, a
group of sclentists iorking
at the Banfleld I'larine Sta-

tion regulre t0 to t5 live
dogflsh. A renard of $5.OO
will be pald for each llve
dogfish dellvered to the
largo tank on the nal.n
dock at BITCS. l{e can keep
them alive for along tlme
oo please etart bringing
them ln now. Just advise
any staff nember of your
catch and your reward wlll.
be glven at the offlce.
THATTIKS

Plcasc brlng iour

c.tch to thc cerkcd
tank oo thc llarfnc'Statioo nrln dock
or phonc thc St.tfoo .t 728-lr!l.
i

FOR YOUR HELP!

Fc)R SAI;E
IV'AR J: I\IE E I\IG T ATE
HEf,P

SAI,AI,

5 HP water cooled diesel witlr
reverse reduction gear.

[^7AI\TTED

s600-

PI CKER.S

s ava i I ab 1e f or
Sa'lal Pickers f rom APri
Anyone
to June.
interested p'lease cal'l :
L MoilIcA oDENhtALo
l.lonk

3O

'i

foot plYwood sPeed cruis-

er or gillletter.

seo- oo

1

CalI

FOIT

AT

728-3473

GER.AR.D JAI\TSSEl\I
I\,I- L' AVictoria
Legislative Buildings
Victoria, B.C. VgV 1X4

984

Mencury 50 HP 0ut-

with

full

controls.

RUNS GREAT!

Cal

!

1 Brian

McKay

€t:

r{rAAITED

ConstituencY office:
4859 Johnston Road

B.C. VgY

1

board

SAf,E

$850.00 080

TelePhone 38?-60O4

Port Alberni,

()o

Plans and laninated stem for

TO

5M2

TelePhone 724-4454
Home TelePhone 752'12t2

Office Hours

1Oto1and2to5
Monday thru FridaY

q,',;;';":;*"".
30
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a.t t tte
siearclzer
Stati.otzrte
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a cabart,
seeks
etc - to
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traL
a.J- a or
for
terrt
tlre
of
Erar^t
ong:J"
or
summer^
er.
yot
fzatre a
rf
lcrtosr
r
o
aee
E>J
aee
a
uclr
s
E>fof
pA 'eas e caf- 7. fit€,
Rertf r@w,
Davstt
72A-3266
a.t
erretal ng:s
weel< ends

crr.

plenty ot warm beer trthicken blood down loacal, blues

intt front room, baccy
like sheets
intfair, wi free Yarksher

band

smoke ranglnr

puddins In' gravy t'boot.

Looxury.
{l{ow revert to Canadian}
I hope yourre all well in
aunny Banfield.

Ay t'.p, lads Inr lasses. I'm
back ln Yarksher. An wlv
ad a blt o'weather I can
tell ye, wot wi euch ral.n
that river flooded oter
banks an high winds nrall,

f had t'get nl vests oot

noth ba[s. Aye, but thatE

of

How are yrall coping all I hear fron that part
of the world le about oil
elicksr does the Alaska
disaster affect you at all?
It seens pretty grln.

?{ell Jeanne and Jim,

give ny regrards to all.
Viv Ash

WOODITARITIS PRSBENT$ .

..

Hothenrr Dey Srlc ... Hey 3r.d to t4th
Suracn fllr{tc Sllc .. r ffoy Z{th to Juno l8th
Stock lhnklt Stlo r. o Hty toth to Juno Cth

l.ag Dty lc Tuccdry, Hry t8th.
to E:3O p.l. Tucldry, t.lg dry.
5b?.3rd.Ar,.

brt Nberni
illo{€
173-5b*t

Shop g;OO

l.ro

l^r,tFrclD
AN.EA
',,

ffSsr$rrTS

c^u TOlr

:,: FREF

MI'KE
TTARCOT}It1T
teader of the Official
Oppos i tion .
IIGETTII{G TOUGH

I{IIH

POLLUTERS'I

ff soneone told yolr
that your drinking water
was polluted and those
who did it got aeray with
a $1OO fine, would you
believe Jt? Think of
that the next tlne the
Socred government tells
you they're. protecting
our envirorun€nt.
The fact'" is, the Socred recdrd on monitoring
and enforcing B.C.'s
envlronnent laws is tragic. For the past three
Years, polluters have
had it easy in our province. Total fines for
polluting our alr, water
and soil have amounted
to barely 935,000 a
year.
t{hat ktnd of a Deasage does that send to
btg polluters? Surely
not one that the Socred
governnent le serious
about prot6cting our
envifonment. Qulte alnPlY, thls governnent
lacks the po}-.itlcal rllt
to get tough wlth corprtlgte pollut,Cie and
protcct thc baalth of
s2

British Columbians. Not
only are ttrey soft on
pot lrrters, they t re prepared to lower envirorr-.
mental standards when
necessary to favor a few
frtends.
lli tness the proposed
Vancouver fEland gas
pipellne. The Socred
governnent wants to put
the plpeline through
Greater Vancouver's Coquitfam watershed, whiclr
one nilJlon Brlt.ish Co!unbians depend on for
their drinking water.
New Democrats have
repeatedly demanded in
the Legislature that the
pipeltne not be built
through the watershed
without guarantees that
the hlghest environmental and health standards are met;
One after another,
Socred Cabinet ninisters
have said safeguards are
ln place. Yet the government I s or'tn report has
concluded trthere ls no
evidence to rule out
envlronnental danage.,'
The ninlster of environ'nent hae chocen to lgnore the report, 8s he
hae dleregarded the unantaous oppositlon of all
18- uayors whoea connunl,t,lee are Berved by the
watGrahcd.

The minister hag said
there is no way a pipel,ine would go ahead un*
Less all health and
safbty standards are
met. !{hat has come to
light is thet'the. Socred
government is prepared
to J,ower these standards , El lowing ttrree
times the acceptable
turbidity levef in.the
water. That's three
times what B.C Drlnking
Water Standards say. is
safe. fn effect,
they're ignoring the
threat to public health
by potentially exposing
British Columbians to
bacteria now settled on
the bottom of the watershed.
British Columbians
will not accept the
failure to enforce or
the lowering of environmental health standards.
ft's tine to get serious
about protectlng our
environnent. Thatts why
New Denocrats have put
forward another speiific
lnltiative in our sustainable developnent
program a bill to

enforce environmental
laws and lncrease pen-

altles for polluters.
This inltiative raiaes
the naxinun penalty for

corporate, poIluters to

$r ,ni*.3Jtrn per day.
Saying you care about

the envirrrnment isn't
enough, What British
Columbia,,,- needs is more
action and .less talk
from "its government.

McKay
Construction Ltd.
il

General Contracting

il

INCTUDING:

-

All typas ot

ccnpentry - drfurali
firnonqtlons qad
bqclhoe rervlce.

-plumbing
dedgrn

C<rtl

-

trtcrr ct

28-3255

BOX IT6, BAMFIETD B.C.
I

CAPE

AE&LE
"W.EATfiER

by

'!{orbie

.precqpitatibn'for,the

-'tsrand
Pr.i'ac:Lpal

month was 137.6 on or
'5.5 inehes, -fl:ith '18,ftys
withogt ,any :nain.

Lightke€per

Mean Maximum
ldean, Miniarun

TET-IPMETURgS

I'lean llaxinun
Mean

13

Minimun

"

C

6.ZoC

. Tenperature Extrenes
tlaxinum . . 27, eC . onr Aprit
esth and.29th.
Minlarum 3{C sn ApriJ.

was 11.3oC

$ras 6. 1oC
Precipitation was
234.7 nm or'9.3 inehes
of rain. This year was
a Lot drler and warmer
than lqst ,year.

3rd.
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CHOCOLATE HAZEtI{UT
PEAR TORTE

c-Rr.ts q
cup butter
cup flour
x cup ground toasted
hazelnuts
x cup icing augar
,6
1

tom and 1 inch up the
sldes of a 9-inch flan
pan or springforn pan.
Bake at 425oF for about

15 nlnutes.

Ftlllng:
Eeat all ingredients until snooth,
Pour into baked shell.
Topplng: Drain pears.
Arrange on cheese fitling, bake at 3?5oF for
about 20 minutes. Cool
and then drizzle top
with nelted chocoJ.ate.
Sprinkle with nuts.

E-f FdLI I\fG
oz. crealn cheese ( 25O

,4

grans).
cup sugar

3

oz, nelted semi-sweet

I

egg

chocolate

lTOPPI I\TG
I 14 oz can (or about 3

L

'.

whole poached) pears
cup'coareely
chopped
x
hazelnuts
1 69 senl,-cweet choc-

olate aelted wlth I
tableepoon butter
Cruat: Cut butter lnto
f,lour, blend ln nuts and
sugar. Preaa onto bot- 35

tg

Ostrom's lrllachine Shop Ltd.

Fishermen's Supplies
lmperial Products

.

.

Hardurare

llarine Railway

tarine Fuel Station
Aulomoblle Gas
. llaullcal Chails

-

Tide Tables

BAllFl€LD. B.C. UoR rBO / TELEpt{OilE 7:l}gt2r

Ba.rnfi-etd
Marjlr,e,
Statjorr

having to learn from

preservecl materja.ls .
(The lecturers are a]so

guite Ijvely. )
The third course being
offered this May is Coml
parative Ethology,
taught by Dr. Ron ydenberg of Simon Fraser
Llniversity. Students in
thjs course study the
biological significance
of marJne vertebrate
and invertebrate behavand specrrlate upon
-rolr
behavioural evolution.

The Banrfield Marine

Station has trimned the
jlb, hauled in the
sheets and been sailing
close to the wind sincl
the first of May. Over
50 students have arrivecl
to attend the three uni_
versity level courses
which are running in the
first six-week block.
Dr, John Spence
teaching prihciples isof
Aquaculture, a course
designed to introduce
students to. the basics
of marine plant and anj_
mal cultivation.
Although the course emphasizes theoretical
aspects. of raising sea_
weeds, .invertebrrates and
fjsh, the students wjll
also visit several of
the numerous farn operations in Barktey Sound.
The second course,
Marine fnvertebrate Zoology, is being taught
by Dr. rs Arthur Fontaine
and Dairmid O'Foighil,
both fron the University
of Victorl,a. Studertts
in thls course enjoy the
benefits of working with
live speclmens both
the laboratory and inin
the f letd, raiher than...

Students and pro*

fessors ljve on station,
taking full advantage of
the station's dormil
tories, cabins and din_
ing hall as well as the
sea water labs, boat and
library facilities.
The first block of
courses runs from May I
to June g.
9i,rs us a call
Real Estate csrc?T6.

I

tg_cj

B!.gs. NAilo^,At rrAr EsrArf
IOC vAN 8E*ctN
iIs^ttgtrnt$ilrAtM
bus. l6tJ4t724-12O7

res. (604't721-6t59

-

MID-ISI.AND REAI.TY [TD.

AlDrrnr M.rll Br.rnrh, 1550
k*rnston
Porl Albernr. g.c. i,.ri

itis

BAMFI ET,D
I^tEA:f I{E R
by
Peter Janltis

The high of 25oC (??"F)
was on the 30th.

For the ]ast five

years we have had at
Jeast one freezing temperature. This year the
low was 2oC (35.OoF) on

the l?th.

Mean Maxlmum

14.60C

Mean Minimum

5.3"C

l.lean Tenp. . .
(49.91oF)

9. 95 0C

(58,28.F)

(41 .5"F)

SFRI TUG
Mother Nature finally

Last ApriJrs mean
?.96oC (46.32oF)

was

smartened up in April.
She must have read last
month's Barkley Sounder.
We had one of the

nicest Aprils for some
time. There were only
ten daye with rain, totalling 5.51 inches
(13.99 cn). The average
for Apr5.l is 8.O? inches
(20.5 cn). lhe total
for the year at the end
of the month was 38.99
inches (99 crn).
Last year we had 48.49
inches ( 123.O1 cn) .
TET\,IPER,AITTJR,TS
It was erarner than
ueual. There were flve
days wlth over 2OoC
(68'F) tenperatures.

'- ,rl

E

*

\...52I

Anuther
sstisfied
cusloniler!

PACTHC
PilSUPPU

GERTRUDE (N. PORT'
ivExT TO GAI.eJff RESTATJR.ANT
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723 2322
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OP I ATT OI\T

by

Ferris, co-editor
A large part of this
issue is devoted to the
children at the Eric
Godson School. ft ls
interesting to read
their essays and to get
a little inslght into
the way that they see
the world around them.
Oh! the innocence of
youth, or something like
that. They certainly do
see the world through
eyes that are less jaded
than ours. Bl,ess then !
James

**********rt*

Classes have started
at the Marine Station
and the Station is
crowded with students
and teachers. It is
good to see the Station
busy. ft adds."a lot to

our connunity.', f have
often wondered what
piquee the interest of
students and gets then
lnvolved ln narine biology. f can understand
the Lnterest of those
who live on or near the
sea, but why does the
student fron Alberta or
Saskatchewan develop an
interest in the cea? I
have asked several of

them the reason€ and
there are no pafterns to
see. fn most cases the
nain interest is biology
and narine biology is an
interesting branch to
study.
Anyway. hr€ are glad
they are here and bid
then welcome.
*l**a***rt.***
f canrt beliave the
arrogance of Quehec in
its appr"oach to .language
faws. If we here in
B.C. had the nerve to
pass English sign laws
that were like those in
Quebec, the Quebecers
would be up in arms and
threatenlng to secede
from Canada agaln.
I sonetimes wonder how
long it will take for
people to understand
that the only way for a
democracy to work is to
have it treat everyone
egually, under the law.
To try,. to legislate lnequality is finally the
road to disaster. Every
province is unigue, and
it doesnrt take an act
of Parliament to nake
that a fact. Unlqueness
should not be a reason
to give speclal privllege to any sectlon of
the country.
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Improve your computer literacy! Match the computer

term on the left wittr the appropriate definition

the right.
3 t/2 inch drive

Rodger rs' Pass in
Spanish for two

Floppy Disk

;l-2-3

Hard rdrive

Moni

tbr
'

t
L

,i

r

winter

A type of lizard
Reason for back surgery
Very short golf stroke
Primer for botanists
Does not stand for Internatiqnal Bal,istic Missle

DOS

IBM
LOTUS

on

t'',*d

11

778 80-t]5TREtrt R(8.
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FHoNe

123-5811 oj 123-5818
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STEPFENS SHEET I,IETAL LTD

StainLess Snoke pipes
Vent

ilators

Water and Gae Tanks
Aluninum Freezer Trays
General Sheet Metal

723-2116 or tZ3-7623
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ComplstG Colllslon Repelrs & palnting

C.rs. Iruct(s Moto( Haftres.8oals, 8uses, Lryrit g ltuckgE lleavt Lea4t
f,loda.n FraEra tnd trerorlng Equlpmcnt

Fibreglass
Repair

pall Us Tod8g..w€'ltc€r
'--- -'|i-I THETSFSCAilLASEF
Desqnca f o gofve Yosr t rffiy,
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The Job Sone Right!
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